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EA.lLY AN:~;\LS or' DO~J:Hi',VILLE AND VA::::I;.JI'l'Y 
~y One of the Earliest Settlers 

We continue with another chapter of 
the reminiscences of a "old rLlsh miner, 
which ar>neared in the 'ruolumne Cl1rier on 
June 16, If160~ The unknown author of the 

"Early Annals" orospected in and about Downieville in '50 and '51, 
then on the Feather River 'till '53, when he narticinated in the 
subseouent "hi 11 di~"in' s" boom around A lleP.'hany in '51-1-. 'de have 
reason to believe that a few of hiR facts rray be just a little dis
torted, but the snirit of the ti!'1es and the earlie~t events on 
Kanaka CreAk are wAll chroniclAQ f'or us by thA Annalist. !-fA does 
not refer to Alleghany as s'lch, because the tmm did not receive 
its name until lRS7, after the Avents described below, and after 
the Annal ist had moved on to 'ruol':mne COllnty. Ho\~eV'lr, any of ' 
our readers who are familiar with this area will have no dif
ficulty in followinP.' his narrattv'l. 

·wm. ?ickiepoche 

Kanaka Creek and the Kanakas 

The year 1~50 was nreeminently the year of the oroSP'lctors; 
amongst who!IJ was a large comoany of Kanakas and South Sea Islanders, 
under various chieftains. The most Consoicuous were Capt. Ross, 
(commonly reported to be one of old Kamhehameha's sons; at any 
rate he was an educated native, and had been lonp.; amongst the 
whites, speakin~ our lanp.;uap.;e fluently and well versed in our cus
toms) and a native chief known as "J'<m CrOl .. th,,> First," to disting_ 
uish him from anoth~r of th~ same name. Jem Crow also could speak 
English, having be~n lon~ in our whalin~ serVice, and had married 
one of Capt •. John A. Sutt~r' s Indians. These t\iO rival chieftains 
lived in a kind of rude royalty, exactin~ a daily tribute from 
their inferiors, ordering them to nrospect, cooH;., etc., as they 
pleased; as well as administerin~ their own laws and justice ac
cording to their caprice. Early in IPSO "Jem Crow, II as I men-. 
tioned in a former number, discovered the faMOUS Canon, which has 
'lV'll" since gone by his name, and thus became a prOsPf'lctor of some 
imnortance amon~ the now very hetero~enou~ community. 

In May Capt. qos~ becoming jealol1s of the pooularity which 
"Jem Crow" had secured, determined to try and retrieve so)!]e of 
his lost popularity. Accordingly dividin~ his portion of the 
Kanakas into small squads, he started t~ern out in all directions, 
with orders to rendevDus a~ain at his headouarters at Kanaka Bar 
on the south branch of the North Pork of the Yuba. This plan was 
not ori<>:inal with Capt. Ross, but was the suggestion of MaJor Wm. 
Downie; Who, alonp; with Howland B. Cossett Esq., subsequentlY_in 
185) or 54,-Prosecuting Attol"ney in D:ownieVi 1113, kept the prin
Cipal store on the Bar. Accordin~ to the agreement, Downie was to 
have a share if the ;>ro.1ec t succeede d. It did succeed, as will be 
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seen h9reafter, and if tne oarti9s had used common orudence, all 
of them mi~ht hav9 ~on'9 home with larg9 Diles. But Kanakas and 
sailors are proverbially improvident, and although they took out 
large sums daily, they we:'e not the better 1"01' the strike; as 
every evening until lat9 in the ni~ht, the monte ~amblers were 
to be seen swindlin~ them out of their wealth. 

As I said before, it was in May that th9 discovery of the 
Creek was made by one of Caot. ROSSI orOso9ctors. It was of such 
astonish ing richne ss, th"at it was current ly renort~d the min'9rs 
had only to 10cat9 their claims to b9 rich at once, without any, 

or at least but triflin~ labor. Downie, on r9C9int of th9 n~ws, 
started off to secur~ his shar9. Rumors soon cam~ that h9 was ~il
led by the Indians, and H.B. Coss9tt rais~d a oarty to go and r~
veng~ his d~ath; When, 101 as they wer9 about d9narting, the Major 
was discover9d coming down the mountain, on th9 opoosite sid9 of 
the river. On his arrival in camo, his descrintion of th~ richness 
of the Creek was so ent~usiastic, and the gold he dlsolay~d so 
alluring, that ouit~ a local stamp9d~ was made of most of the min
'9rs, p;ambl~rs, and stor~ke~pers, to this new Cr~~k, which was 
nam9d in honor of the discov9r'9rs, "Kanaka Cr9'9k;" a name which 
it has always retain9d. T~~ exact location of th~ Kanaka Claim 
was on what is now kn01vn as "Little Kanaka Ba!'," situat'9d im
mediately wh~re Fr'9nch Ravine ~nters the Creek; and th~ first spot 
worked by them was a crevice at th'9 foot of the claim, running 
diagonally across the creek. This was immensely rich; so much so, 
that if it were not so well known and att9st9d to, the bare men
tion of the amount taken out by the Kanakas would not now be be
lieved. As it was, Jem Cook, the gambl9r, and the then constable 
of Downi'9ville district, made not less then ~15,000 to $20,000 in 
a short time, and went home; coming back soon afterwards. This 
system he pursued five or six different trips up to 1~55; never 
p;oing home with less than~5,000, and several times wi th a very 
great deal more. Charles Cunninp;ham also went home with about 
~10,000, which he made in three months, partly by mining, partly 
by store-keepin~, and oartly by gamblin~. 

Whll'9st Cunninrcham was on the Creek, 
he had a sin~l'9-hand'9d fi~ht with a 

~rizzly bear; coming off victor, aft~r 
hard fi~ht, and havin~ compl~t~ly 

uS'9d up a Misslssinni ya~'9r on his 
ursin9 maj'9sty's cranium. Cunninrrham 

was completely stripP9d of his clothing, and so far exhausted that 
h~ laid down to di9 on th9 side-hill, but was happily rescued by 
some miners who had been attract~d that way by ranid shots he had 
fired. They carefully nacked him into camp, tOlT,ether with the b9ar, 
where great r9joicings were made for the Victor. Cunnineham had the 



also went home and re
never made much after
also made rich strikes, 

skin ~ressed, and made into a coat. He 
turned again, hut his luck was gone; he 
wards, and became nearly blind.· Others 
especially the three brothers Rapp. 

In July leSO, a piece of quartz and gold, weighing nearly 
thirty pounds troy, was discovered in an old deserted prospec
ting pit on French Gulch, by two sailors, an American and an 
Englishman. They had been but two or three days there at the 
time. Not waiting for-a ~econd strike they returned below to 
San FranCisco, paying their way by exhibiting the piece for $1 
per head. This piece at the time was supposed to be the 
largest piece ever found in California, and the second largest 
on record in the world. On arriving at New York, the 
partners quarrelled about the ownership of the piece, 
each claiming the whole. They went to la~, and kept 
the suit going until the· piece and all each had made 
by its exhibition was used up in costs of 
suit. The Creek kept on paying exceedingly 
well for several years; although 
nothing of much importance 
occ urred unt il the lh th Oc t-
0ber, lr54, when the writer 
and four others took out 
one boulder, weighing 39 
pounds avoirdupois, which 
yeilded $4,730.50 eta. 

Big lumps now be
came common all this 
Fall. Mrs. Smith, of 
French Ravine, finding 
one Weighing hinety
six and one quarter 
POUn~avorrc1upois 
and sold it to 
Adams and Co., Rank
ers at ~larysville, 
for $10,500, shortly 
before their suspen
sion. This niece 
was found 2f'th 

----. 
- - -~ .. --.. ~ 

October lrS3. These strikes being noised about, a large settle
ment of ~exicans, Peruvians, Chilians, and other Spaniards was 
soon collected on the Creek. They soon out-n"mbered the white 
populatio~, and began to ~anifest their particular proclivities 
for plunder, murder, horse stealing, and all kinds of rascality. 
Things went on thus until the 12th day of August, 1855, when 
Andrew Nauer, an old Dutchman, one of the police of' the Creek, 
was inhumanly murdered. Demands were made on the Spanish 
Community to deliver up the murderer; this being denied the 
whites from the sur1'oundi?g camrs assembled, burned up the 
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THE POPULATION OF SIERRA COUNTY IN 1910 
-- By John E. ',Iestfall --

In~rodu~tion 

BV"ln to thp. casual visitor to Sierra County, it is obvious that the 
nODulation of th"l arp.a was much largp.r in th"l past than now, as on"! 
SP.P. B a n:;mbp.r of d"l s'!rt'!d communi t i19 sand otb"lr c ommunl tie s wh ich 
still 19x1st but which nav'! shrunk in ext'!nt and oopulation. Act
ually in th19 tW"llvp. decades since the first census of the ar"!a 
(1852~, Sierra County's population has dp.clin"ld in six d19cad"!s and 
has risp.n in th19 oth"lr six. The dp.cr"lases, howevp.r, have t"lnded 
to be larger than th"l increases, as is shown in Table 1. 

~ 

1852 

1860 

1870 

1880 

1890 

1900 

Table 1. Sierra County Population Changes, 1852 _ 1970. 

Population 
Change Since 
Previous Census 

3,741* 

11 ,387 + 7,646 

5,619 5,768 

6.623 + 1,004 

5,051 - 1,572 

4,017 - 1,034 

Change Since 
~ Population Previous Census 

1910 4,098 + 81 

1920 1,783 - 2,315 

1930 2,422 + 639 

1940 3,025 + 603 

1950 2,410 615 

1960 2,247 163 

1970 2,365 + 118 

*1852 State Census as given in Federal Report; population was given as . 
4.855 in the State Report. 

Tabl"! 1 giv19s Dopulation chang"!s for Si19rra County as a WhOle. 
Th'l question naturally arises: \-Jhat hav"l bp.en th" changes in dis
tripution of pooulation within the county? In oth"lr words, have 
some areas d'lclin'ld mor"l or less than oth'lr areas? Also, al
though Sip.rra County has always bp.en entirely "rural" according to 
the Bureau of the Census, most of its pooulation now lives in a 
few communities and r~latively fel. people live in the truly rural 
areas. Another question, then, Is wheth~r this oattern of popula
tion concentration was more, or less, cronounced in the oast. 

Sources of Information 
To answer th~ questions abOVe, information on the pres~nt and. 
cast population of Sl~rra County must be cOll'lcted. Before this 
1s done, one must decide Just what is meant by "the" population of 

-:-:. 



Sl.,rra Count-y. AccQrd i np; t 0 th~ Bur~au Qf th~ C~nsus, the pop
ulation of an ar~a is the nu~ber of persons le~ally residing in 
that area at the ti~e of th~ census (de jure population), and 
this definitiQn is us~d here. The number of p~ople living in 
Sierra County, like most mountainous areas, changes seasonally 
as w~ll as year-to-year, so it is unfortunate that the time of 
year the Fed'lral Census has b'len taken has changed several times 
(June 1st, 11'150-1900; April 15, 1910: January 1st, 1920; April 
1st, 1930-1970), but hopefully the requirement of legal resi
dence has r~duced the amount of seasonal change. Also, of 
course, the number of persons legally residing in Sierra County, 
or any part of the county, may be quite different than the num
ber of persons actually there at any time (de facto population). 
Generally, on~ would expect the actual PopuTation to be greater 
' than the legal poou lation in summer, and le'ss than the legal 
population in winter. The Rand McNally Company, for example, 
recognizes this by publishing estimates of both summer and year. 
round populations for some communities (eg., Calpine). Cer
tainly, the summer oopulations of some of the mining camps dur
ing the Gold Rush were far higher then, say, the 11'152 and 1860 census indicate. 

The basic source of historical population numbers for and 
within Si~rra County is the U.S. Bur~au of the Census (V.S. Cen
sus Office for 1900 and earlier), available in published form 
for Sierra County from 1860 throu~h 1970. Sierra County did 
not exist separately in 1850, but the results of the State of 
California Census of lr,52 are available. 

The amount of detail ~iven in the published censuses 
varies. Sierra County was renorted by townships from IP60 
through 1950, but not in 1852, 1960, and 1970. No populations 
of uninCorporated co=unit.i",s ar"l given lat'lr than 1900; in 
1900, only Dovmievill'l was "iven, and only Loyalton in 1910-1970. 

Sierra County ~ecordscan be used for indirect information 
on county populatiQn. The various editions of the Great Regis.ter 
(PreCinct Re~ister) ~ive the numb'lr of reRistered voters at ---
each election by el"lction precinct arid sometimes by Post Jffice 
address. Obviously, the number of regist"lr"ld voters (particu
larly before Women's Suffrage) is not the same as total popul
ation, but the di~tri~ution of voters sives at least some idea 
of the distribution of pooulation. 

Particularly in Sierra County, where the majority of the 
population lives in Unincoroorated communities, it is unfor
tunate that the Federal Census has not report"ld unincorporated 
communities in the cou~ty for 70 years. For this information, 
it is necessary to turn tQ oth"lr, unoffiCial, sources. One 
such source is the Rand McNally Commercial Atlas and Marketing 
Guid", (preViously Comm"lrcial Atlas), nublished annually and 
now in its lOOth Edition. Another such reference, for a more. 



Sl.,rra County, Accordinp: to th~ Bur~au 'Jf th'l C'lnsus, the pop
ulation of an ar~a is th'l numb~r of O'lrsons l'lP.:ally residing in 
that ar'la at th'l tim'l of th~ C~nsus (ds ,jur'l ponulation), and 
this d~finition is us~d h~r~, The numb~r of psopl'l living in 
Si~rra County, lik~ most mountainous ar~as, chang~s s~asonally 
as w~ll as y~ar-to-y~ar, so it is unfortunat'l that th'l time of 
year th~ F'ld~ral C~nsus has b~~n tak~n has chang~d sev~ral tim~s 
(Jun'l 1st, 1850-1900j April 15, 1910; January 1st, 1920; April 
1st, 1930-1970), but hoo~fully the require~~nt of legal r~si
denc~ has r~duc~d the amount of seasonal change, Also, of 
course, the numb~r of persons legally residing in Sierra County, 
or any part of the county, may be quit~ different than the num
ber of p~rsons actually there at any time (de facto population), 
Generally, on~ would expect the actual population to be greater 
'than the legal pooulation in summer, and le'ss than the legal 
population in wint~r, Th~ Rand McNally Company, for example, 
recognizes this by publishing estimates of both summer and year
round populations for some communities (eg" Calpine). Cer
tainly, th'l summer populations of som'l of the mining camps dur
ing the Gold Rush W'lre far higher then, say, the 1852 and 1860 census indicate, 

Th'l baSic source of historical popUlation numb'lrs for and 
within Si'lrra County is the U.S, Bur~au of th'l Census (U.S, Cen
sus Office for 1900 and earli~r), available in Dublish'ld form 
for Sierra County from 1860 throURh 1970, Sierra County did 
not exist s~parately in 1850, but th'l results of the Stat'l of 
California Census of IF.52 are availabl'l, 

The amount of detail p:iv'ln in th~ Dublish~d censuses 
vari~s, SiI~rra County was r'loorted by townships from IP60 
through 1950, but not in 1852, 1960, and 1970. No populations 
of unincorporat'ld COl'llr.unit,i'ls ar'l o:iven later than 1900; in 
1900, only Dovmi'lville was "iven, and only Loyalton in 1910-1970. 

Sierra County ~ecords can be used for indirect information 
on county population, The various editions of the Great Regist~r 
(PreCinct Re~ist~r) Riv'l th~ numb~r of re~ist~red voters at 
Bach election by election preCinct arid som~times by Post:Jfflce 
address, ObViously, th'l nu~b'lr of regist~r~d voters (particu_ 
larly before \vomen's Suffrage) is not the sam~ as total popul
ation, but the dietri~utlon of voters sives at least some idea 
of the distribution of pooulation, 

Particularly in Sierra County, where the majority of the 
popUlation liv'ls in Unincorporated communities, it is unfor_ 
tunate that the Federal Census has not report~d unincorporated 
communities in the cou~ty for 70 years, For this information. 
it is necessary to turn to oth'lr, unofficial, sources, One 
such source is the Rand McNally CommerCial Atlas and Marketing 
Guide (previously CommerCial Atlas), oublished annually and 
now in its 100th Edition. Another such r~ference, for a more, 
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1~m~t9d p~ri~d, is Cram' s Unrival~ d Atlas of th~ World. Both 
~ iv~ population estimates of nump,rous unincorporat~d places 
although, exceot r~c~ntly, the method of accuracy of estimation is not known. 

All the sources list~d above are almost us~less unless one 
knows precisely what areas the population figures apply to-- . 
in other words, the boundaries of townships and precincts and 
the locations of unincorporated communities are needed. For 
this, oile needs accurate maps or detailqd written descriptions. 

Bureau of the Census maps showing township boundaries are 
available in the U.S. National Archives (Washington, D.C.) for 
1930 to 1950, and were published in the 1940 and 1950 Census 
Reoorts. An "Official Map of Sierra County," dated 1935, shows 
townships and school districts for that date. Bqfore 1930, 

' such information is rare. Fortunately, the' Sierra County 
Recorder's Office has Election Precincts of Sierra Count

t 
as 

deSignated and boundaries defined ~ the BOard of Superv sors, 
dated July 14th, 1912, which gives detailed legal descriptions 
of PreCinct boundaries. Precincts were portions of townshios, 
so they may be assembled to define the townships of that date as well. 

Finally, U.S. Geolo~ical Survey topo~raphic maps are use
ful to locate settlements and individual dw~llings. Sierra 
County was covered by this maps in two series--the first, at 
1/125, 000 sca Ie (about 2 miles to the inch) in 11'l85-1P90; and 
the second, at 1/62,500 scale (about 1 mi1~ to the inch) in 1948-1955. 

Construction ~ Pooulation Map ~ 1910 

One of the most eff~ctive ways to show the dis
tribution of population in an area is a dot map. where 

on" dot .represent s a giv~n number of p~rsons. The 
writer deCided to prepare such a map for Sierra County 

in 1910, 1-1ith onq dot for 25 p~rsons, and this map 

-. -, 

-''''''''-----, = ~ ---is reproduc~d here. 

1910 was chosen as th~ datp, for th~ map largely because 
this was the earliest census for which accuratA township boundar
ies could b~ round (i.e., rrom thA 1912 elqction orecinct de
scriptions mention~d above). Also, 1910 marks the aooroximate 



halfway point in th<l history of Sierra Count-y (1852-1911). 
Using published U.S. Sureau of the Census information for 

1910. the population of Sierra County was apportioned to the 
six townships of that time and to the town of Loyalton. This 
was not detailed enough for an effective popUlation map. so 
the writer has attempted to further subdivide Sierra County's 
popUlation by election preCincts. based on registration for 
the General Elections of Sept. 3 and Nov. 5. 1912 (the method 
used is de scrib'ld in A[l1'l'lndix B). Finally. pe rsons wi thin 
election precincts were allocat'ld to the Unincorporated com
munities within them, based on the population estimat'ls given 
in Cram's Unrivaled Atlas of the World, New C'lnsus Edition. 
1911 (except where Cram's estimates were-cr<larly too large in 
terms of the population of the preCinct or to.mship .in which 

'the community fell). Population dots within preCincts. outside. 
unincorporated communities, were plac<ld accordinp.: to the 
buildings shown on topo~raphic maps. ~ 

PLEASE TURN THE PAGE FOR THE POPULATION. MAP FOR 1910~' 

Description of Population Map for 1910 

The dot map shoHs that the population of Sierra County was 
quite unevenly distribut'ld in 1910. First, there are four gen
eral areas where most people lived: The vall<lY of the North 
Yuba River. the mar~ins of Sierra Valley, and the two mining 
districts of the northwest (Gibsonville-nowland Flat-St. 
Loui s. etc.) and the Alleghany-Fore st area. It is really only 
in two of these areas--the northwest and Sierra Valley--that 
much truly disp<lrsed popUlation was found. shown by Single, 
scattered, dots. (For example. there were some 110 farms in 
Sierra County in 1910, the majority in Sierra Valley.) 

It is also clear that most of the 1910 population was con
centrated in a fe.! communi ties--Loya Iton and DownieVille are 
the most evident, but Sierra City, Alleghany, Forest. and 
Sierraville were also imoortant. There were also about ten 
smaller communities. ranging in size downwards to the point they 
can hardly be called tlcommunitiAstl at all. 

A~ain, it should be emphasized that the dot map shows the 
location of popUlation in terms of lAgal reSidence. Quite pro
bably, the wintArtime population would bA even mor'l concentrated 
in a few communities, while the SU~~Artime oopulation would be more dispersed. 

Chan~es in Population Qistr~Etion 

The population map r'loroduced here shows the distribution 
of Sierra County1s inhabitants at only onA moment in its history. 
Actually. its population distribution has chan~ed over the years, 
both before and after 1910. 

FIrst. there has been a lon~-term tendency t'or the popul
ation of' Sierra Goun.ty to becomA more Conc'lntrated, p'lrcentage_ 
Wise, in a relatively few communities, and even in the two lar
gest communities (generally DownievillA and Loyalton). Downie-
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ville and Loyalton, takfm tog"lth'lr, hFlld about 12 P'l rcent of 
Sierra County's population in 1860, about 36 pFlrCent in 1910, 
and approximately 55 percent in 1970. FurthermorFl, if WFl take 
the total population in six sel'lcted communities (Downieville, 
Loyalton, Alle~hany, ForFlst, Sierra City, and Sierraville), 
about 38 percent of Sierra County liv'ld in thesFl placFls in ' 
1880, about 61 p"lrcent in 1910, and aoproximat'lly 73 pFlrcent in 
1970. (For more details on this subject, SFlFl TablFl 3 in Ap_ pendix C.) . 

Second, dounty-wide changes in popUlation distribution 
have been taking place throughout Sierra County1s history, par
ticularly when populations of arFlas are measured as percen_ 
tages of the county population total. It is difficult to trace 
these changas for long pFlriods b'lcause of changFls in tha township 

' boundarias, but the map bFllow shows some raasonably-constant 
areas within the county, which can be compared for several dFlcades. 

Sierra County: Regions for Comparison 

WEST EAST 

Central 

WEST EAST 

(Note: Changes in county boundariFls have beFln i~nored. The 
most important such was thFl transfer of the LaPorte area to 
Plumas County in 1868.) 

On the largest scala, there has bFlen a consistent tFlndency 
for the western half of the county to decline in ralation to thFl 
Flastern half, rFlflectin~ the declinFl of " the minin~ industry in 
the mountainous westFlrn districts and the rise of the agric
ulture and stock-raising industry in Sierra Valley. In 1860, 
94 percent ' of Sierra County lived in the westFlrn half (this then 
included LaPorte); this has diminishad to 55 1:8 rcent in 1910 
and to 41 percent by 1970. ConvarsFlly, the eastern half con
tained only 6 percent of the total population in 1860, but 45 per-
cent in 1910 and 59 percent in 1970. , 

On a smaller scale, the mining districts of the northwest 
and the southwest have tended to decline compared to the 
County total, a~ain rFlflecting the deCline or the mining indus
try itself. On the other hand, the Loyalton area has fairly 
conSistently grown in population, compared to the county total, 
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particularly during the 1910-1950 period when agriculture and 
livestock became more and more important to the county's economy. 

Other areas have fl uctuated in their poculation as ex
pressed as percenta~es of the entire county. The area of 
modern Downieville Township is such a case, although this area 
seems now to be risin~ in relative importance, due largely 
to the recreation industry. (Further details of population 
changes within Sierra County are given in Table ~ in Appendix C.) 

This paper has only touched on the complex population 
history of Sierra County, ignoring such interest1ng topics as 
changes in the national origins and occupations of its set
tlers. It is hope'd that the presentation of a picture of 

. the county's population at a partioular date, and some notes 
~n ohanges before and after that date, will shed some light 
on other aspects of Sierra County's history. 
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Appendix B. Method of Population Allocation 

The information sources for the allocation of Sierra County's population, 

~. 1910, by election precincts, were: 

(1) U.S. Bureau of the Census. Thirteenth Census of the United States. 
(1910) Abstract of the Census with Supplement for California. 
Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1913. p. 580. 

(2) Sierra County. Great Register. General Election, Tuesday, September 
3, 1912. 

li!l. 
Great Register. General Election, Tuesday, November 5, 

(3) Sierra County. Board of Supervisors. £P. cit. 

From source (1), the total populations of townships were found. Source (2) 

was used to obtain the mean registration (for the two elections) for each 

election precinct, which were totaled to give the total registration for each 

township. The ratio of (total township population in 1910):(mean township 

registration in 1912) was then found for each township. This ratio was then 

multiplied by the registration in each election precinct within the township to 

estimate the total population of each precinct. This, obviously, is the weak 

link in the methdd, as it is quite likely that some preCincts had a greater 

degree of registration than others, so the estimates for precincts are only 

approximations. 

This method was used to create Table 2, below, which also gives the letters 

used to identify preCincts on the population.dot map. Table 2 also includes 

1910 population estimates for communities (from Cram, £P. Cit.), with the 

numbers used to identify those communities on the population map. 
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Table 2. Estimated Election Precinct Populations 

Precinct 
TOWNSHIP 

c Downieville S. 
d ~odyears Bar 

g Forest (City) 
h Pike City 

j Antelope 
k Long Point 
1 Loyalton N. 
m 

n 

q 
r Howland Flat 
s Poker Flat 
t Port -Wine 

u 

SIERRA COUNTY 

( 2) 

1910 
Township 

Pop. 

7 

4,098 

1912 Mean 
Election 
Registr. 

144.0 
130.5 

62.5 

33.0 
10.5 
17.5 

1,394.5 

(4) 

2 092 

2.939 

(5) 

Estimated 
Precinct 

Population 
= RatioX(3) 

Communities within 
incts with 

Unofficia 1 1910 
tion Ests. 

_--:~c... ___ ll Sierra City 

2 Downieville 500 

3 Goodyears B. 69 
____ ~~----14 Brandy City 

280 
254 
121 

70 

5 Alleghany 
6 Forest 
7 Pike 

9 Loyalton 

200 
342* 
210* 

5 

983** 

10 Sattley 69 
11 Sierravi 1. 

12 Gibsonvil. 200* 
127 

40 
67 13 Port Wine 

14 St. Louis 
____ ~~---ll5 Scales 

4,098 

40 
76* 

3,861* 

*Unacceptably high estimate in relation to precinct or township population. 
**1910 Census count. 
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The asterisked population estimates for communities have been revised by 

the writer to correspond better to the estimated populations of the precincts 

they were located in. These revised populations are as follows: 

Sierra City-- 275, Brandy City--50, Forest--175, Pike--75, 
Gibsonville--50, Saint Lauis"-25, Scales--50. 

The population estimates given for these places in Cram £e. £!!. are 

probably too high because they were carried forward without revision from 

earlier dates <generally 1890-1900), when those places were larger. 

I~OTE: BECAUSE I1E Smi)E[~LY HAVE SPACE, IN THE MIDS'r OF THIS VERY 
INTERESTING ARTI CLE, WE SHALL PLACE THE AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL 
NOTE ON THE AUTHOR, John E. Westfall, HEREI 

John E. ~lesttall, a native -of San Francisco, received his _ 
PH.D. in G~ography at the George Washington University in 
Washington, D.C. Since 1968, he has been a faoulty mem
ber of the Department of Geography, San Francisoo State 
College, with specialities in historical and population 
geography, and the anplication of computers and statis
tical methods in these fields. For two summers, Dr. West_ 
fall has taught a field geography oourse in Sierra County, 
at Camp Leonard near Bassetts. He lives in San Francisco 
with his Wife and two children. When time permits, his 
hobbies include amateur astronomy and the collection of 
science ftction and fantasy literature. 

~ndix C. Changes in -Pooulation Distribution 
Many of th~T~ures in Tabl~3, b~low. are based on un

offiCial estimates. -so there is some unc~rta1nty 1n the indi - _, 
vidual populations, totals, and percenta~es. 
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Table 3. Community Populations 

(Figures in Parent~-oe~ arL Percentages of the County Total.) 

P 0 ulation in: 
Downieville Loyalton Downievi lIe Six Selected COUNTY TOTAL Year + Loyal ton Communi ties* 

1852 810 (22) ---** --- --- 3,741 
1860 1,343 (12) --- --- --- 11,387 
1870 704 (13) --- --- --- 5,619 
1880 650 (10) 84 ( 1.3) 734 (11 ) 2,508 (38) 6,623 
1890 1,034 (20) 143 ( 3) 1,177 (23) 2,672 (53) 5,051 
1900 500 (12) 500 (12) 1,000 (25) --- 4,017 
1910 500 (12) 983 (24) 1,483 (36) 2,483 (61) 4,098 
1920 500 (28) 442 ( 25) 942 (53) --- 1,783 
1930 348 (14) 837 (35) 1,185 (49) --- 2,422 
1940 350 (12) 925 (26) 1,275 (42) --- 3,025 
1950 350 (15) 911 (38) 1,261 (52) -- - 2,410 
1960 400 (18) 936 (42) 1,336 (59) 1,861 (83) 2,247 
1970 350 (15) 945 (40) 1,295 (55) 1,725 (73) 2.365 

*Downieville, Loyalton, Alleghany, Forest, Sierra City, and Sierraville 
(including "Sierra Valley' in 1880, and called "Sierra Valley" in 1890). 

**--- indicates "not available." 

The regions listed in Table 4, below, are as shown in the map "Sierra 

County: Regions for Compariso:-" in the preceeding paper. These regions are 

approximate because of c"anges 11' township boundaries. 



.Table 4. Population Distribution by Region, 1860 - 1950, 1970 

(Figures in parentheses are percentages of the County Total.) 

Reg ion 
COUNTY YEAR W. Cent. NW. SW. E.Cent. NE. WEST EAST TOTAL (Incl. NW) 

.1860 b 
10,724(94)a 663 (6) 11 ,387a --- --- --- -- - -- -. 

1870 -- - --- --- --- --- 4,933(88) 686(12) 5,619 
1880 -- - --- --- --- --- 5,511(83) 1,112(17) 6,623 
1890 - -- 935(19) --- --- --- 3,921(78) l,130(22) 5,051 
1900 - -- 747(19) -- - --- -- - 2,970(74) 1,047(26) 4,017 
1910 1,527(37) 391(10) 725(18) 585(14) 1,261(31) 2,252(55) 1,846(45) 4,098 
1920 675(38) 61(3.4) 385(22) 259(15) 464(26) 1,060(59) .723(41) 1,783 
1930 673 (28) 84<3.5) 343(14) 497(21) 909(38) 1,016(42) 1,406(58) 2,422 
1940 1,007(33) 64(2.1) 626( 21) 247 (8) 1,145(38) 1,633(54) 1,392(46) 3,025 
1950 768(32) --- 262(11) 285(12) 1,095(45) 1,030(43) 1, 380( 57) 2,410 
1970 -- - -- - --- --- --- 96l< 41)c 1,404(59)d 2,365 
Land Areal 

86 73 318 186 453 in Sq.M!. 380 
505 958 

alncludes laPorte area, transfered to Plumas County in 1868. 

b . d· t d f1 d t h d t ~-- In 1ca es area un e ne a t at a e. 
c 

Census West Sierra Division. 
dCensus East Sierra Division. 

Notes: (1) In terms of the townships in 1910, the regions above are as follows: 

West Central--Butte, Downieville, Table Rock 
Northwest--Table Rock 

Southwest--Forest 
East Central--Sierra 
Northeast--Loyalton 
(West=West Central + Southwest; East=East Central + Northeast) 

(2) Areas are taken for 1940 townships from: U.S. Bureau of the Census, 
Areas of the United States: 1940, p_ 36. I 
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. , ~"lit'Jr' s ·.-1'Jt~::·1,,} :'~ll')\-·~i!:"· t".;O articl~s, cC'nc~rn~d ' I , 

f with o~~B~i~~d r~ll~i~~ ard witt ~ducation in ~ierra 
C~~nty ~ro~ l~AV to lr90, arB ta"~n frOM a larg~r work 

, by ";Jillta~ S. C')n:--~n. 2:'h9 larp'or Hor'k is A 5QV~ct~d II raDical :Ust:Jr';T of qL~rrB Cou~ty, ''::alii':Jr~ta 

ORGAn ZED ::tELI,}W;', IN SISR3A cor tHY , 1,0.1' O-lR90 

The soiritual ne~d~ of the inhabitants of Sierra County dur
inc; the l Pi30's were m'lt by thr'le organized religious "roups
l1ethodist, Cor19;r'l"'ational and 30man Cat'1Olic. Chtlrch membership 
\.as 10\-1; only five p'lrce'1t 01' the [lopulation wer'l official com
municants of any church as late a~ lc90. Ehe orobl'lm of apathy 
and disbelief was sever"), but not nearly as bad a.s the ~!lQ SV'ln
inR Gazette, which hea:ilin'ld an article, ""terra Valley Aooar'mtly 
a:Iot-S"d of Heresy," would lead onp. to bp.lieve. ;f'he cler",y, and 
the ~ore r~lip;ious laity, h~li~v'ld that th~ isl'u" of' small m'lmber_ 
shio .ras a majbr on", and each faith) in its OI'Tn way, attp.Mnt~d to 
brin~ mor" o~oole i~to th'J fold. I 

'rh~ ~oman Cathol,lc Church, bAC&US~ of 
the ctoctrine that it w~s a sin t:J miss MasD 
on the Sabbath, was not c~nrront"d with th" 
oroblem of aoathy to the extent the Protes
tant ralths wer~. ~hen the reli~iou9 
could not Z'lt to church, t~e orient took 
t~~ church to them. ~'rin~ the ~iRhtles 
a resident nastor wa~ continually in at
t~ndane" at D~wnleville. ~~ rece a clr-
cut that lnclud~d Si~rra Slty, 70rest 
City, All~~hany, H~wla~~ ?lnt. Port ~Jin~J 
Pok~r Plat# St. Louis Bn~ Whlsk~y )ig
" in3$. :~ pr198t SN'eac hir1~'·'lf thin 
ttat he Mi~ht tak9 the Sacrsr'"nts to as 
~any of th9 faithfol as wac n08s1019. It 
wa~ not untynical for nri~st to say 
Masgqs in ~or~st City at rlv~ and six 
o'clock in the morn:nC" an:: Chen trav'll to .Jowni"v1l1e to say mass 
at ten o'cloe\< or: the Rarce Jay. t'~,e rriest Hould oft'ln hold servic'ls 
in Downieville, ~,ier('a City or' "'or'Jst City on "UnCH;!, rictin" thr'OUESh 
the northwest9rn nart or the county sayLn~ mass at n18C~R like ~Drt 
Wine and La ?orte during the we9~.~ 

These Ion" trips CDJld be dan'1'erous and it was not unCOmr,'lon 
for the circuit nri~sts to be s~riDllsly injured. In IRAl, Pather 
'':irley broke. '1is ankle in a raIl, a:1d "'ather Clair'l ,Ta!) badly hurt 
When his hors~ and bUR~Y went OV9r the bank b~tw~'l~ ~i")rra CIty 
and Downi~vi ll~ S~vp.n y~ars lat~r. ·rh~ Pountain r'~~~S~n!7';;r1 s r~
nort of the lattel' accident s'l'l!"ed to ".i'le An inc:lcation"OTthe 
relativ~ iMportanc'l of ~an anct beast when it nDt'l~ that "th8 
bur:to;y was wreCked Bnrl ';re ·~at'1'lr hadly hrui "ed, b'.,t t"" "o1'se 
eecaD~d without inJury."3 
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'rhe Catholics in th"l "last"lrn part of th"l county Wflr'l ap
parently not fortunat'l flnough to hav"l the sflrvicflS of a rflsident 
priest. The Irish, who had built a Catholic Church in Sierra 
Vall"lY. W"lre eithflr movinl'; away or dying. The church building 
showed up on the dflli~quent tax rolls in 1881--an interflsting 
commentary on th8 controversy OV8r division of church and state. 
ltlhen thfl valley Catholics did hear lftass, it was usually from a 
missionary Driest coming out of Reno.lf 

It is said that ~ocr looks after 
his own. but the Catholics of Sierra 
City might have had rp.ason to question 
the accuracy of this aohorism during 
th"l 1600's. The Si8rra City oarish
ioners borrow~d ·lH.500 to bui Id a 
church in 1879. only to have it burn 
down in lAR2 bflfore thfl debt was paid. 
The church was rebuilt in 1884. and a 
belfry was addfld in lRRA. Two years 
latflr an avalanchfl sweet throul';h the 
town and totally des~roY"ld th"l church 
for thfl second time.~ 

Churches cost money. Wh"ln they 
werfl destroyed or whfln therfl was a 
need to build on8 in a new or growing 
settlement, parishion"lrs had to pro
vid"l th"l funds. Local Catholics 
would put on "lnt"lrtainment or "fairs" 
to "Ihieh admission would b"l charged 
and the profits W"lr"l then put into a 
building fund or were used to pur
chase items nfleded for eXisting chur
ch"ls. The Papists seemed to prefer 
musical conC"lrts or dancp.s as ' money raising activities. 6 

CatholiCism was apparflntly more successful than W8re the 
Protestant sects in ~ainin~ and keeping faithful adh~r~nts. By 
11190, Catholic membership was eq(lal to the combined total of both ' 
Protestant Church~s. This, despite the fact that non-Catholics 
amon~ the general population gr~atly outnumb~red the CRtholics. 
M~thodists had mor8 church buildi.np:s, but th8 Catholics had more members. 7 

13p.tHe8n 11166 and 111114. ther~ W8r~ no Cong;rl'l'tational societ18S 
in Sierra County. 1'1 181l5, the Pilgrim Conl'(rflgational Church of 
Sierra Valley Was ineorporated with fivfl Trustees. Thp. dir
ectors were from the hi"hp.r strata of society and resided throLl<!h
out the vallp.y. It is possible that the peopl'l wh:) .Joined the 
Congregationalist Church did so in reaction to constant rp.vivalist 
actiVities of th8 Methodists, and if so, C~ngregationalism,in this 
case, was tinged with a trace of elitism. The purpose of the new 
church was to promote re11g;10us worship in Sierra Valley. Its , 
prinCipal place of worship was to be Sierraville. Rev. C.E. Phil
broo~ was chosen as aastor and he h'lld that pOSition throuRhout the 
remalnd8r of the Deriod und'lr dlscUsslon.8 
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The Pilgrim congr~gation was suooos~d to purchas~ not mor~ than 
tw~nty acres of land on which to build churches and parsonages. 
Almost immediately, th~ new group came into conflict with the 
M~thodists, and th~ Congregationalists had difficulty obtaining 
subscriptions to build a new church in Sierraville. The Method
ists accused the new society of "pilfering" the MFlthodist Sabh-ath 
School in 1887. ApparFlntly the problem was resolved as construc
tion on the Sierravill~ church b~gan in Jun~, lARR, and was com
pletf'ld by November of that year. The mor~ wealthy m~mb~rs of the 
new society cam~ to the Church's aid and money floWFld into th~ cof
fers. By lR90, R~v. Philbrook had acquirFld enough mon~y to not 
only pay off th~ bui1din~ debt but to also buy a new organ. 9 

The ConlT.regational church of the latFl ninFlteenth centnry was 
notably mor~ conservativ~ and less evanIT.elical than was the 
Amf'lrican Methodist. Thf'lr~ is a strong possibility that Methodi.st 
enthusiasm off~nded some of the more temperate or moderate Pro
testants and was one of thFl reasons the SierravillFl Con~re~ational 
Church was formed. This bFlin~ th~ casl'l, m~mbers of th~-new Church 
must have been surprised when Rev. Philbrook began holdin~ r~vival 
m~etings of his own in 1889.10 

In relative terms, th~ Congregationalist Church was the most 
successful of the thrFle denominations in Sierra County regarding 
the expansion of official membership. In lee4, therFl were not 
only no members, ther~ was no church as such. But by le90, there 
were two Congregational organizations. one church bUilding, one 
hall and fifty-six offiCial members. By that YFlar there were only 
sixteen fewer Congregationalists than Methodists, and the Methodist 
Churches had been establisn~d institutions in Sierra County 1"or 
Thirty years.ll 

Apatny was organized religion's primary enemy. The Leader 
put its fin~er on the problem the Churches were up against. In 
May, 1'390. the Sierraville newspaper explained: 

"The Congreqational minister of this place 
says there is no hell and the Methodist 
minister says there is. There is very 
little interest taken in the belief of 
elth~r. by the maJority of the people."12 

The Methodist churches were probably the most active in fi~htin~ 
a~ainst apathetical attitudes confronting organized religion in 
Sierra County. They were not much more eff~ctive than the oth~r 
denominations in combatin~ disinoerest. but organized Methodism 
involved its~lf in the life of the community. 

The administrative or~anlzation of the Methodist Church in 
Sierra COl1nty was rather complicated. orimarl1y du" to ~eo!l;raohy. 
The county contained two }\ethodiso circuits-the Downl~ville Cir
cuit, which included Forest, Sierra City and noodyear's Bar, and 
the one in th~ ~ast covering Loyalton and Sierraville. The east
ern circuit was in the North~rn District. Nevada Conf~rence; the 
west~rn circuit in the Sacramento District. California Confer-. ence .13 

The State Conferences were the most important governing 
bodies or the Methodist church. They appointed the ministers to 
the dirferent circuits. Each district was governed by a reSidin 
elder. the district O~in~ somewhat similar to a Catho11c dPi g 
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th~ Aldor analogous to a Catholic Bishop. The ministers were ap
pOint~d-annuallY to their circuits and, until l8R8, could remain 
in one place only three years. In that year the California Con- 14 
ference changed this rule so as to allow for a five year pastorate. 

Local administration was also complicated, and was or~anized 
around both hierarchal and democratic practices. The presiding 
elder traveled through each Circuit in his district a~ least once 
a year. T,lhil'l there, he presided over the "quarterly conference 
of the circuit. These local conferences apparently met annually 
and were the business meeting, local rule-making body, adminis
trative assembly, and electoral body of the membership. At the 
meetings, chaired by the elder, the imoortant busl.n"lss of the 
con~regation was transacted. Questions about repairs on churches 
or thebuildin~ of a parsona~e were discussed. The officers of 
the M"lthodist Church for each locality that had a congregation 
were elected to one y~ar terms. Every congr~gation had its own 
elected officers. Th~y included trustees of church prop~rty, a 
steward, tr~asurer, class leader, organist, secretary, chorister 
and Sabbath SChool superintendent.15 

The local congregation did not have control OV"lr who was to 
be their pastor. As already noted, he was appointed by the state 
conferences. But the people had the means to. keep a pastor in 
line and to see that he administered to their spiritual wants. In 
1890, when Sierra County suffered a hard Winter, and Sierra City 
was isolated for a long ~riod by heavy snows, the Methodists in 
the town complained so long and loud about the absence of the min
ister, that Rev. C.H. Darling had to place a public apology in the newspapers.16 

The Methodists were a well administered church. Possibly 
because of their democratic structure and methods, their Con
~regations also were active SOCially. They incorporated a number 
of SOCIal orgaJ.izations into their church lire. The Sunday SChools 

were particularly active. Thes"l social organizations ~av"l conc"lrts, 
public dinners, and festivals. These activities had a two-fold pur
pose. They offered an eveninp-; of entertainment, food and relaxation; 
and they brou~ht in money to pay the minister and build and repair 
churches. The lady's MethOdist SOCial Union was one of the many 
SOCial organizations that flourished within Sierra County. The 
women arranged "lntertainment and dinners as fund raising projects 
and then used the money to buy paint, carpet or a bell for their 
church building. At their meetingS they painted chUrch walls or 
laid new carpets in th~ aisles.17 . 

Two other M~thodlst soonsored organizations were less ma
terialistic and more SOCially oriented than the Sunday schools and 
the SOCial Union. Th"! Youn.; }l~n' s Christian Assoc1ation was a 
novel attempt to make r"!ligion responsive to the needs of the youth. 
Its purpose was to provide for spiritual and phYSical developm"lnt 
and offer tuidance and companionship to boys. The other organ
ization was more a resoonse to the social ~ospel attitudes of the 
p"lriod. In 1890, the members of the Methodist Church at Loyalton 
formed a SOCiety known as the Christian Workin" Band. "The object 
o£ the sociatylJila:iJ to do street work in a similar manner to the 



Salvation Army Sand, only less demonstrative.lP 
The Hethodist social activities were attempts to bring re

ligion to the peoole of the cDunty. The social orgm izations and 
activities were all guasi-religious in orientation, but the Hl3th
odists were particularly fond of another method of gainino: converts 
and saving souls--the revival. During the late nineteentn century 
American Protestants were ~oing throu~h a sweepin~ period of evan
g131ical revivalism and Sierra County Methodists were cau~ht up in 
the religious enthusiasm of the time. The Eighties was a period 
of constant rl'lvival meetinR;s in the country, their frequency in
crl'lasin~ toward the end of the decade. 

The Methodist reVival in Loyalton in lABl, held meetings 
twice a day and lasted for two weeks. Annarently it "didn't 
c"atch onl'l sinner." It did succeed however, 
in turning the Loyalton Literary SOCiety 
out of the church. It seems that the oresi 
dent of the society was a "mild philanth
ropic skeptic " or in other words, an "in
fidel." In 1~R5, Loyalton Methodists held 
a week long revival with unknown results. 
That same year Sierra City showed its re
ligious enthusiasm by holding a Week's 
revival which was "well attended."19 

In 1888, Rev. Crossman was appointed 
to the Loyalton-Sierraville circuit. He 
was an advocate and practitioner of the 
fUndamentalist revival technique and re
minded the Leader's editor "of the revival
ist Rev. Munhall" who vis1ted this Coast 
three years ago. I In 1889. Sierra City 
Methodists were experiencing another revival 
meeting and Sierraville had a two week re-
ligious gathering, held in conjunction with 
Sierra City's. In the autumn. Loyalton held another long revival 
and in the following sprinR;, Sierraville's was led by a number of 
different preachers. The temporary I'lffl'lct upon thl'l farmers, 
townspeople and lumbermen may have heen si~nificant. As for gain
in" new members for the Methodist Church, one of the principal 
reasons for holding them, the revivals were less than completely 
successful. In 11'190, the official Methodist membershio amounted 
to only seventy-two communicants. 20 

Hallowed but tough circl1it riders, _ocial orO'ani;:ations. 
completl'lly nl'lw reli~ious SOCieties, and ubiquitous revival me
I'ltin~s werl'l all failures in one sl'lnse. Desnite th'l b'l"t eft'orts 
ot' three proselytizin" religious denominations, in 11190, there 
were over t'ive thousand persons in Sierra County and only 254 
ot'ficial church membl'lrs. During the Ei~htil'ls, the profits and 
production of the lumber industry wl'lnt up, a~rtculture exoanded" 
the quality and eff'lctttveness of I'lducatlon increased. organized 
religion got almost nowher'l. ouantitatively. gut then, the In
t'luence organized religion has on a co~unlty is intan91bl~to say 
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Formal Bducation and the Schools in Sierra 
County, IPPO-18qo. 

Few would contest a belief that the system of education a 
particular locality employs is of significant social importance. 
The residents of Sierra County in the IPPO's certainly held f'ormal 
education in high regard. The newspapers carried editorial upon 
editorial concerning education and reported the public system's 
finances, commended teachers, and followed the students' progress. 
The Sierra County Tribune carried an "Educational Department," 
J.E. Berry, editor, that ran from July into September, 1882. It 
is indicative of the importance placed on education by this paper 
that it ran the education column on the front page. l . 

. The decade under discussion saw an educational system that 
was partially fluid and partially stationary. Under the new 
California Constitution of 1879, the basic administrative 
organization of county schools was chaneed. New state laws 
continued to be passed in legislative attempts to improve the 
quality of teacher preparation, student health andsubj2ct matter. 
The manner of financing the schools tended to move toward dependence 
upon the state government and away from local funding. . 

Yet, the basic idea of local control was not significantly 
altered, as the county remained a myriad of small school districts. 
The type of schools remained canstant throue;hout the decade. 'rhe 
pu~lic system incorporated primary and grammar departments, and 
select short-term private schools satisfied the desire of some 
to continue their education during periods when the public schools 
were closed. The new high school movement had not yet reached 
Sierra County. Neither did tp.achins-learninll; methods change in 
any noticeable manner--the recitation method was used through-
out the decade. 

In an attempt to understand the social phenomenon of system
atic, organized, public education, we must view each of the 
system's components separately ./hi1e remembering the interaction 
of the narts. Administration, finances, the buildings, duration 
of terms and vacations, the different levels of schools, teachers, 
purils and curriculum will all be aJscussed individually in an 
effort to more clHarly describe the system as it was. 

California entered the lEBo's with a new constitution. On 
the basis of the new fundamental law the decade saw a nember of 
changes in school law which involved both the administration and 
the t'inancing of thc county public school systems. (The laws 
concerning the finances of , the schools will be covered subsequen
tly, and this discussion will be kert to those laws effecting 
administrative procedures.) The legislature in 1880, created 
County Boards of Education consisting of the county superintendent 
and four other members, of which two had to be certified teachers. 
The board was to be appointed by the board of Supervisors. This 
administrative centralization was 2be most import,nt Change in the 
school law, but there were others. 

The state legislature continued to pass bills aimed at 
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party,6 
The county was broken up into local districts, In 18fO, 

there were twenty-five s~all districts, each with their own 
sChool house and supporting their own teachers, During the de
cade, as the population ebbed and flowed, three new districts 
were added and four lapsed or were suspended. Two of the new 
districts were added in the eastern part of the county and three 
out of the four that were terminated were in the northwest. The 
end of the hydraulic minJne in the Slate Creek region following the 
passage of the anti-debris laws of lSe3, depopulated the mountain 
communities, 7 

Each district was roverned by a three-member Soard of Trus
tees, the officers elected annually. These local districts and 
their boards enjoyed a great amount of autonomy and were absolu
tely necessary as long as the horse was king, The districts 
voted their own bond issues and the trustees, in turn, floated 
the paper. Trustees engaged teachers and janitors and paid them 
from money apportioned to the district by the state and county. 
Each district built and maintained its own school house and 
provided books for the school libraries. The system was relatively 
democratic and responsive to lo~al needs and desires. But it was 
also inefficient and expensive. 

The state supplied slightly more than half of the funds for 
the county puhlic schools during the 18PO's. The state funds were 
apportioned to the counties on the basis of an annual census count 
of children between the ages of five and seventeen. The cOlmty 
board of edUcation, in turn, apportioned this money to each district 
based on the average daily attenda nee. (A.D.A.). The state 
apportionment during the eighties ranged from a high of approxi
mately $8,700 to a low of about $6,450, averaging around ~7,500 a 
year. Changes in education-oriented legislation first took away 
about $3,000 from the county by putting poll taxes into the state 
fund, then the county gained new mon~y when the state, after 1887, 
started appropriating library funds.~ 

County school funds were acquired from a special county 
school levy on taxable property. This tax ranged from the legal 
maximum of fifty cents per one homdred dollars assessed valuation 
to a low of thirty-seven and a half cents, averaging approximately 
forty cents dl1ring the eighties. Appropriations from the county 
fund amounted to about $6,500 each year. This, coupled with the 
state appropriations, gave the county about $14.500 annually to 
apportion among nearly thirty local districts. The money, 
apportioned by the superintendent, was divided according to the 
A.D.A. of each school and was distributed to the districts three 
times a year. It was then up to the trustees to allocate these 
funds, and those raised soparately from within the district, so 
that salaries were paid, bonded indebt~dness was re1ieve~ and 
buildings constructed and maintained.lO 

The state and county aprropriations covered only a part of 
the cost of runni.ng the district school. The remainder had to be 
made up locally. f10st of the added funds were raised through 
bond issues, If the district needed new buildings, additions or 



~epairs on the eXisting plant, the question of issuins bonds 
would be placed before the voters. In every case curing the 
1880's, voters passed bond issues which appeared on the ballot in 
the Downieville, Sierra City, Sierraville, Antelope, and Union 
School Districts. The Downieville vote was almost unanimous and 
Sierra City voted more money than was reJuired. The revenue 
needed to payoff the bonds and the ;ntercst, at times as high 'as 
eight percent, came from a special tax on property within the 
district. Thus, some ta~payers were assessed concurrently by the 
state, county and the school district for the support of public 

.~ -

tId LonG; Point Schoolir. Sierra Valley (rougr,ly near 
sent road tUrns off ~i~hway 49 to Filippini rancn), 
lace near Vanetti ranch,and f~nally to Loyalton as 
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educatic·n. Yet, the electorate demom;trated a general willingness 
to tax themselves in support of an institution most felt was 
beneficial. ll 

If a school needed such luxuries as a library or a piano, 
the money was raised by co~~unity effort. Exhibitions by school 
children, balls and suppers sponsored by the teachers, or amateur 
plays put on by public spirited citizens) were some of the various 



methods used to obtain thA ~onessentials that could not be paid 
for out of existinr, f'mr.s. l 

The school buildinRs in the sMaller towns were one roo!" 
affairs, about thirty feei by fifty feet, ~ainted white. They 
normally had outdoor sanitation facilities an~ were heated in the 
winter hy wood stoves. The lAr~er towns that had More children 
than cne teacher cO'lld rRndle, boaster, both a primary and a . 
gralllJ'11ar sChool, usuallJ rad two room school houses. The more 
populous tOvms w'"re prom' of their Monern schools which incorporated 
the latest ideas on Aduc8ti n nal plants. These buildinRs had ante
rooms for hangin" wet clothes, transoms by which the teach~r could 
control the temperature, wood stoves or hot-air furnaces, water 
closets" and sinks. They were apparently also furnished with 
individual cesks. 'l'he larr.;est school in the county, Downieville's, 
had two class rooms, 60' x 65', a main hall and a library room, 
along with all the other ~odern BPpliances.l] 

During the eiHhties, newlchool houses were constructed at 
Loganville, Downieville, Sierraville, Antelope, Pine Creek, Port 
Wine, and a major addition was ~ade to the building in Sierra City. 
The new buildinGs were eXDensive. The Antelore school, the least 
costly, was erected for "'1'00. The one room additi:m to the Sierra 
City buildin§ cost ~2,2F~.~2, and Downieville'S ~odern structure 
cost almost ~~,OOO. In lroO, the value of school buildings and 
property was ~35,F70, having almost doubled during the decade. The 
residents wauted the best for their children and were willinB to 
pay for it.l' 

The len~th of R comrlete school term was ten months. A 
term of this duration eBch year WAS only comnleted in the lsrger 
schools. The schools in Downieville, Sl.erra City, Forest Ctty, and 
SierravilJ e usually coml~encec1 ;1'1 September and ended in .Tune. This 
schedule was not always follo.Jed even i'1 these larger schools. At 
Forest City and Sierra Cit~where pevere winters made keepinR schools 
open almost imnossitle, ttey w~re often closed for a month in Peb
ruary or March. Smaller schools, reRardless of whether they were 
in the af,ricultural east or the minin?, areas of the west and no~th
west, almost always held classes from April or July to November or 
December, the terms being somewhat shorter than the ortimurn ten 
month duration. If the schools worked on the winter schedule, they 
closed for a vacation dur:inp: the holidays of Christmas and to/ew Year. 
If they ran during the su~~er, they closed for a week or two for 
the Fourth of July. The teacllers often shifted from place to place 
as one district closed and another o~ened. They were re'luired to 
teach not less than ten months a vear for five vears in order to 
secure an "Educational Diploma."lS • 

Because of the siliftin~ schedule of the public schools and 
because their wages were low, teachers often conducted private 
schools of short nuration in an effort to sClprlement their incomes. 
The private schools ran from three weeks to two Munths. 7he teacher 
was naid by subscrirtio~, the price ' ranging from twe·!ty-five cents 
to two dollars and fifty cents per pupil, per week. Private, 
schouls were sometirres serarated into "advanced" nnd I'p~imary" 
sections and both men and wo~en conducted them. Classes were held 



in vacant public school houses or i.n private hOJ1'les. The sub
scription schools were traditional hold-overs from the frontier 
past. Ty the eighties, they were an unnecessary anachronisn and 
played only a small part in the education of Sierra County's youth. 16 

The public school system w~s divided into primary and grammar 
departments. The smaller localities had only primary classes while 
the larger towns ·.1sually surrorted the advanced grammar school 'as 
well. The schools were segregated accordine to both age and ed
ucational advancement. The younger, less educated students filled 
the primary departments; the nlder, better qualified pupils were 
placed in the grammar schools. The latter were not quite on the 
level of a high school, beine similar to today's junior-high or 
middle school. Although not officially hieh schools, grammar 
departments were, in many ways, advanced educational institutions. l ? 

Gra~~ar school teachers were all men and were paid on a higher 
scale. Hen and women taught the primary schools, but the latter 

,were excluded from teachine; the higher grades. The teacher of a 
grammar school had to have a superior certificate and was required 
to score higher on the semi-annual examinations. 1le was also tested 
in more disciplines, including "algebra, natural philosophy, Con
stitution of the U.S, and California, ... natural history, .. ,lit
erature, chemistry, astronomy, rhetoric, ancient and modern history." · 
The curriculum of the gramMar school was academically More intensive, 
extensive and difficult than that of a modern 111gh school, In the 
Sierraville Grammar Department in 18PP, students studied physiology, 
book-keeping , U.~. history, geography, al~ebra and philosophy as 
well as the general courses of grammar, readIng and arithmetic. lt' 

Althouf-h Sierra County did not have an official hieh school 
until early in the twentieth century, the gral"lmar departments gave 
the students a relatively advanced education and many remained in 
school until their seventeenth year, ,It was not unCOmMon for a 
graduate of one of the better grammar schools to be able to pass 
the difficult teachers' examination immediately after graduation, 
It would be closer to the truth to say that Sierra County had high 
schools in fact, if not in name, in the If-PO's, than to state 
unequivocally that the coui:1ty ha'd not had a high school previous to 
the one established in Loyalton during the first decade of the 
twentieth century.19 

The districts of Sierra ~ounty hired a total of 28 to 30 
teachers every year during this period. The n llmber of teachers 
remained stable but a tendency toward the dOMination of the pro
fession by women can be detected. In 1881, th~re were fourteen 
men and fourteen women teaching, In 1800, while the total number 
of educators was exactly the same, there were now seventeen women 
and only ele~on men,20 

Wages paid teachers did not make the profession a partic
ularly lucrative one, especially when mining and lumbering were 
remunerative at the time. The teachers w~re paid approximately the 
same wages as laborers in the mines end Raw~ills, Salaries were 
based on a monthly rate but paid only periodically. Women were' 
always raid twenty to, twenty-five percent less than men. In leel, 
the men were avera~ing $84.53 per month and the women, $68.75. 
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The wage scale 6id not ch ange st~nlficantly ~ ' Iring the decade; the 
teachers in Downieville, for exam ple, were paid eXactly the s ame 
salary in 1890 as in l POO. In IraQ, teachers in Sierra County 
averaged leSR than ~600 a year. Des r lte the low ray, and although 
t~c-e WqS a lars e turnover in the school teac her r opulation, a 
surprisingly 18rr"e nUMb e r of male teachers continued to teach l,n 
the c ounty throughout the period, These men formed a nucleus 
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- , _ ~nd which the profession developed. 2l 
In accordance with Section 177 of the "olitieal Code of 
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California, the Board of Education, in IP80, decided that teachers 
wishing to procure renewals of their certificates without examin
ation would have to be approved by the county baord. It is possible, 
therefore, that some teachers in Sierra County did not take the 
semi-annual teachers' examination when they obtained a teaching 
certificate. But in the overwhelmning majority of cases, teachers 
were forced to take these difficult tests to acquire their creden
tials, to renew them, or to gain advanced certificates. These 
examinations were diffic41t and were administered over a two or three 
day period, every six months. TTntil IPf7, teachers could attempt 
to gain either second or first grade certificates. ~fter that date, 
the credentials were known as nrimary and grammar grade certificates 
respectively. Those trying for advanced credentials had to score 
higher and take exams in many more disciplines. The examinations 
covered twenty-one to thirty-four different subjects, from school 
law and industrial drawing to trigonometry and chemistry. As one 
w6uld expect, the rate of failure was relatively high. The questions 
were so universally difficult, and of such a broad range, that in 
the present writer's estimation, mony or most present day college 
graduates would not be able to pass these examinations.22 

The teachers, with classes averaging from fort;, to seventy
five students, were stern disciplinarians. Teaching methods con
sisted of heavy assignments of memorization work each night, and 
classroom recitation by day. Yet, some teachers could enthuse their 
students and others attempted to use field trips and various other 
methods to encollrage learning.23 

Sierra County's teachers were generally a credit to their 
profession. AlthOUGh an occassional incompetent then, as now, 
found his way into the school room, he was the exception rather 
than the rule. Some teachers were of superior quality and were 
materially rewarded bv the community. The teachers were character
ized as "efficient," npainstaking," "exacting," "able," "~perienced," 
"intelligent," "industrious," and "conSCientious." They worked hard, 
and gained little money, to provide pupi~~ with as good an education 
as was Dossible under the circumstances. 4 

For the students, just getting to school could be difficult, 
as the Leader nointed out in IPS9: . 

Two and sometiMes three children can be seen upon one horse 
going to school in this Valley, where the families live two 
to four miles from the school. The boys almost invariably 
carry a .lasso rope and are learning to throw it, along with 
their school lessons. There ar'e many boys in this Valley, 
of from ten to thirteen years of eRe, wbo a~e cxgg llent

25 .riders, and are n6t afraid to lasso'good sized animals. 

The horse was a competent means of transportation when the weather 
permitted their use. During the winter, education suffered and 
schools were closed, in one case because "the children (had) not all 
been supplied with snow shoes ••. " In this instance, school re~pened 
as soon as the stUdents could be fitted with the pron~r footwear, 
but heavy snows usually closed schools until spring.2b 



Sierra Co·mty had a large number of school-age children 
relative to the total population during the decade. The number of 
children reported in the school census each year ranged from a low 
of 1103, to a high of 128S. Although there WBS some over-crowding, 
a stable absentee rate prevented this from becoming a major problem.27 

Absenteeism, itself, was a problem. The Tr ibune, in 18e3. 
noted that "'hookey' (seemed) to be a verr. popular game with some 
of the school boys in Downieville." But 'hookey," always an irri
tation within a school system, was not the crux of the issue. 
Absenteeism in Sierra County averaged about twenty percent of the 
school age popUlation; as high as twenty-five percent in some years. 
This percentage of school census children never attended school at 
any time during a year. Diseases like measles, whooping cough, and 
small pox closed SChools periodically, and students did play "hookey." 
But the apathy of parents and the acquiescence of authorities which 
allowed one child out of five to ;;tay away from school permanently, 
bordered on criminal negligence. 2c 

The Workingman'a Party platform of 1879, had pointed out the 
need for compulsory education laws and the Sierra County newspapers 
continually editorialized about the high rate of absenteeism. The 
Sierra Valley Leader, in 1888, called for stricter laws and explained 
that the districts with the highest numbers of children not attending· 
school were also the areas tha t had the highest illiteracy rate. 29 

More i~portant than the problem of absenteeism, is the 
question: did the students who attended school receive quality 
education? One thing is certain. Students worked under harsh 
discipline, enforced by corporal punishment often inflicted "without 
due deliberation and for comnaratively trivial offenses." Disci
pline, at times, became an end rath"p than a means. Visitors to 
the schools often equated a regimented student body with a well 
educated one. A teacher who could pass for a Marine drill-instruc
tor was consider a superior educationist. 2c 

The schools did have libraries which offered the student a 
ce~t"ain selection in reading matter, but nothing that was even 
sl~ghtly controversial. The board of education acted as an of-
ficial board of censors and passed judgement on all books placed 
in school libraries. The state provided ·funds to each. county for 
books. These funds were arportioned to the districts; the trustees 
then decided upon the volumes to be purchased, drawing titles from 
a ijigl:Hy restricted list approved b:' the county board.30 

Textbooks were also chosen by the Board of Education. They 
published an intent to change the texts, ,received sealed bids from 
textbook companies, and then accepted or rejected the bids. During 
the 1880' s, ·the administration made an effort to keep the texts 
abreast of t .he times. In the early part of the decade the textbooks 
were chosen from the Bancroft, McGuffy, and Appleton series. Ap
pleton's readers apparently contained the latest in educational 
improvements and ideas about teaching reading. By the mid-eighties , 
the Boa.rd chose tooks from the catalogues of ten dif'f'erent publishing 
houses, The books were no longer just readers and sp~llers, but 
now covered a broad range of subject.s from philosophy to Bookkeeping . 
Students had the most educationally advanced printed matter avail
able. The necessary physIc al tools were generally provided to the 
pupils of Sierra County. Whether a successful teaching-learning 
milieu existed is more difficult, if not impossible to ascertain. 31 



Officially, students were not rigidly divided into grades 
accordin~ to age. Many schools were totally ungraded, but most 
teachers, for the sake of efficiency, segregated their pupils into 
some types of catp-gories. These graded divisions were SiMply 
artifical expedients of individual teachers, made necessary because 
of the great number of students in the class room. In these 
divisions were Made, classes were normally arranged according ~o a 
combination of age and achieveMent, and lettered A, B, C, D, E. 
The primary achools had the younger, smaller pupils, the grammar 
schools, the older and larger ones, There was an occasional effort 
to break down classes into numbered grades, based on age, but the 
ides never took hold as a general rule. Systemati~2age segregation 
was not used in Sierra County during the eighties.) 

The methods used by nearly all the teachers resulted in 
memorization, recognition, and recitation. lach student studied 
assigned subject material at home and committed much of it to 
memory every night. The next day he was expected to answer ques
tions in five or six different subjects by reciting what he had 

• memorized. "The school room was a recitation room as all school 
rooms should be. "33 

Subject matter was difficult and extensive, Even when 
small children in primary schools were allowed to draw pictures, 
they studied geography by drawing maps. A stUdent who completed 
both primary and grammar school in Sierra: "'County would have 
received instruction in physiology, philosophy, algebra, arithmetic, 
geography, spelling, word-analysis, United States history, reading, 
civil government, grammar, drawing and book-keeping. This cur
ricUlum is the very minimum that wa~4taught, and all probability, 
many more disCiplines were stUdied.) 

The fact that book-keeping was a regular sUbject in pbblic 
schools demonstrates the attention that was then beinS given to 
so called "practical" education. During this decade thebe was a 
move toward teaching children how to live in a business oriented 
world. Discussions took place about the need for manual and tech
nical training and it was pointed out that "a youth's education 
should be to the end or fitting nim to make a living, •• to making 
money and to the end that he may be a usei'ul citizen," Latin and 
Greek were coming more and more into disrepute and it was explained 
that" technical training as well as book Ie arning was impoptant. 35 

The education received by students in Sierra County was on 
a par with, and possibly superior to, that received ~y most rural 
children. The teachers were generally copscientious and diligent 
in their chosen profession. Apparently teaching in Sierra County 
was not considered just a stepping stone to bigger and better 
things. The administrators were honest and. did their best to run 
an agency that had the centrifugal rorces of party politics anQ 
local autonomy trying to pull it apart. But being politicians, 
they were seldomw illing to lead, innovate, or produce radical 
changes in the eduational status quo. This was an age of the 
neighborhood school, and the residents of each district experienced 

J a degree of control over tbe education of their children that was 
to disappear in the twentieth century. The tax-payers seemed to 
realize the value of education and went to the polls again and 



again to vote bon~ issUes that would improve their school system., 
People usually receive the type of school! they deserve and a 
!'lehoo). sY!'lter' is hut a reflectior; of the community. Sierra County 
seemed to be seeking a better way of life. 

Notes on the Author: 

William G. Copren, lls explAinec earlier, bas written a more 
detailed history of >ierra ~ounty from ,'Jhich these articles were 
taken. ~r. Copren Was rearec in Sierraville, California, attending 
elementary school there and high school in Lo;alton, California. 
He is preRently employed at the rnlversity of Nevada where he also 
does r~search on the history of Qierra County. He lives in Reno, 
Hev. with his wife and young daughter. 

Source Material for Formal Education, etc. 

1. Sierra County Tribue, Forest City, July 6 Sept 7, 1882. 
2. ~ountair!' rJjessenfjer, D01-mievl11e, Nay 1, 1830. 
3. r·lountair. ~lessf'np'er, DovlDieville. April 2, 1881; Sier,'!} County 

Tribune, Sierra City, May 31, 1889; ~~ay J, 1559; California 
suffered a serious Small Pox epidemic in the winter cf 1887-88 
which was particularly severe in Sierra County and led cireotly to 
the state law requiring all SChool children to be vaccir.ated for 
Small :'ox, Dassed in ItJ89, Sierra COl.l.nty Tribune, Sierra City Oct. II, 1889. , 

4. Eountain Nessenger, Downieville, May I, June 19 1880; April 2, 
1881; Sierra pounty Tribune, ?orest City, I<lay 11, 1~82; Sierra , City', 
May J, 1889; lhe Board ,.,as also known as the Board of Examiners, see 
Fariss and Smith,_ Illustrated History of Sierr!l_County, p. 4
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110untaln Ilessenger, DowY ~cvi lIe., "'ay 15, ll'lQ.O: !\pr 1 
2, 1881' Sier»a County T~i.')une Downieville, .Jan. ?, lQ.A4: :::~ "'''. 
Ci.ty, I1ry 3, :..Il89: Jt'1 2;c, li;h,,: Sierra VaJ.l~ 9&t, Sierr- vL.1C, JU'i 27, l8Se> 

{. 
'r' ~ nr' ,m! ~b, Illu~~f l. History of Si.!l,.J:'ra County, 

pr.. 4}2,. ; !ic-'Jn": r 'e;.§.s.£r ,"(er, Dovl"'i{ vi 11 " May 1.." 1A80 : M,!y 
25,1 l;?: :e-,. L'l, '1<It: 14,i-!ti"n 'r~rn lli'ra Valley Leader, 
Sier:,pvL.le, :t." J 1 ~ ; Mav Ie, UJ88; 2:!,1'r.l.,County Tribun~, 
Fo!'(' Ctt", }",-. 1'1, lin;:>. API' 2,.., :882: ~ov. 9, 188~; Downie_ 
ville, Jan. ~ l, '.28"" S: .... -::~ty, April 2, 1'!86; 'lett. 17, 1886: 
Mountain l:!.'rror, Si( '1"'vin -, :;-pt. 10, lAQO; :~~rt[11 ti~st.2U ot:. 
li2..'"':'I:!f'r.!' S <' iforni, , p. '~A. 

7. .~ -nOlmtain Messenger, Downieville, Jen. 15, 1881: !<larch 12, 
1881; Sierrcc County TJ:'ibune, Fores': City, March 16, 1882: Dmmie_ 
ville, 1"eb. 8, 18~J; Peb. 6, 1885; March 20,1885: ",S ... i",e",r.:cr .=a,-,-V.=8;::1.;:1""e ... y 
Leader, Sierr~ville, July 27,1888; 11ay J.7, 1889. 

17. 
- 'Merr.orial Histor of Northenl California, p •. 238; Sier

r
2-

County Tribune, Sierra City, May 3, 18 9: Feb. 2 , 1888: Sierra 
Valley Leader, Sierraville, Jan. 6, 1888: .... M' ... o __ u"'n ... t_a_in=-~M=e __ s_s ... e=ng"'e ... r. 
Downieville, May I, 1880: April 2, 1881. 

9,-Mountain Messenger, Downieville, March 13, 1880; March 
5, 1881; Feb. 26, 1887: The Daily Bee, Sacramento, Feb. 24, 1880; 
Sierra County Tribune, Forest City, March 16, 1882: Downieville, 
March 8, 1883; March 6, 1884: March 20, 1885; Sierra City, Feb. 26 
1886: Sierra Valley Leader, Sierraville, Feb. 24, 1888; Feb. 22,1889 

If). 

Fariss and Smith, Illustrated History of Sierra Countv, 
p~84; Mountain Messenge~, Downieville, March 5, 1881; Feb. 2bj 
1887: July 24, 1880: Sierra Countv Tribune, Downieville, Oct ..... 
1883;: Feb. 8, 1883; Feb. 21, 1884; Feb. 6, 1885; Sierra City. Oct. 
18, 1889; Sierra Valley Leader, Sierraville, Feb. 24, 1888; July 27, 1888; Feb. 22. 1889. 
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&!to Downieti11e. April • §t Northern CalifOrnia, p. an. 61 1888; May 11. 1888; 
Oct. Its, 1889. City, 

,~ .. JSi~rra eo~t; Tribune, Sierra City, June 28, 1889;: Dec. 
20, 1889; Sierra Va .i Leader, Sierraville. Oct. 3. 1890. 

13 
Sierra City, 
22, 1881; Sept. 25, 
Northern California, p. 

Jan. 16, 1884. 
Downieville, Jan. 

I( - ·k ........ k ••• ~ .. r. -'eVille, • .,.11 2) 1887' Sierra 
li:Ig;y~t;t~~::lf~t:n·p6'23188~~s;1Hay Ie?' lA89; M~morlal 

•• • erra ounty Tribune, i 
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Downieville, July 11, 1884; Sierra City, Aug. 16, 1889; Aug. 
24 1888· Fariss and Smith, Illustrated History of Sierra County, 
p.'485; He ort on Health Debt and Taxation at the Eleventh Census 
1890, Part II, Valuation and Taxation Washington, D.C.: Govern_ 
ment Printing Office, 1805), p., 604. 

15, The discussion is a g~3~lization and exceptions,abound. 
The material demonstrates only 'tendencies drawn from news_ 
paper accounts and not official records and thus suffe~accordingly. 
But the synthesis is ,accurate in the broadest spectrum and could be 
demonstrated, if space permitted, graphically; Mountain Messenger, 
Downieville, Aug. 28, 1880: July 24, 1880: May 22, 1880; June 25, 
1881; Sept. 18, 1881: July 9, 1887; July 16, 1887: Sept. 17, 1887: 
Oct. 15, 1887: March 5, 1887; July 23, 1887: Sierra County Tribune, 
Forest City, Aug. 24, 1882: June 22, 1882: May 11, 1882; March 16, 
1882; Downieville, Dec. 28, 1882; Dec. 18, 1883; March 22, 1883;: 
May 3,1883: April 26,1883; Aug. 30, 1883; July 12, 1883; Dec. 19, 
1884; Sept. 4, 1885: Sierra City, Sept. 11, 1885: Aug. 9, 1889; 
Sierra Valley Leader, Sierraville, Nov. 29, 1889; Dec. 6, 1889. 

It., , Mountain Messenger, Downieville, March 13, 1880; I1arch 
27, 1880: May 15, 1880: March 5, 1887: Sierra County Tribune, 
Forest City, ~Iarch 30, 1882; March 16, 1882: Downieville, April 
24, 1884; May 7, 1884; June 26, 1885. 

) 7. C,Fariss and Smith, Illustrated History of Sierra County, 
p. 484, claims that there were ten grammar schools in 1881. I 
have been able to locate only four in the county for the whole 
period; 6ne each in Downieville, Sierra City, Forest City and 
Sierraville; see Sierra County Tribune, Downieville, Feb. 8, 1883; 
Sierra Valley Leader, SierraVille, July 27, 1888, where the number 
of teachers i~ each district is listed, only in districts that h2d 
two or more teachers would have had a grammar school and only the 
four districts pointed out above contain more than one teacher. 
This is only one of the mazhlersthat this determination was made: 
most of the Cited sources in fn 61 following substantiate this 
conclusion. Another piece of eVidence that leads to the same con
clUSion is that students from districts outside of the four largest 
tOlms paid up to ;J;4.00 a month to attend the p;rammar schools in 
these towns, see Sierra Valley Leader, Sierraville, I"larch 16, 1888. 

1&\, -, 
'Sierra county Tribune, Forest City, May 25, 1882;' Sept. 

28, 1882; Downieville, March 29, 1883; Dec. 19, 1884i March 13, 1885; 
Sierra C1ty, March 9, 1888: Aug. 24, 1888; Oct. 5, 1~88; Aug. 30, 
1889: Sierra Valley Lp.ader, Sierraville, Feb. 24, 1888; March 9, 
1888; May 11, 1888; Aug. 29, 1888; Sept. 131. 1889; Feb. 28, 1890; 
Mountain Messenger, Dmmieville, Aug. 28, 1~80; Nov. 27, 1886; 
~an. 1, 1887; Oct. 8, 1887; quotation from Oct. 15, 1887; Memorial 
History of Northern California, p. 238. 

I" 
'. Sierra Valley Leader, June 15, 1888; June 22, 1888. 

~C . Fariss and Smith, Illustrated History of Sierra County 
p. 484; Sierra County Tribune, Downieville, Feb. 8, 1883; Feb. zi, 
1884; Sier:a Valley Leader, SierraVille, July 27, 1888; Report on 
Education 1n the United Staj;es at tlLe El.eventh Census...L 1890 O'lashil:'p' 
ton, D.C.! Government Printing Office, 1893), P.7. _ " 
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::J.! 'Fariss anri Smith, Illustrated Hi.§tor';.' of' Sip.I'I'~unty, 
p. 484' Mountain r1e~senger, Downieville, AuI!'. 28, 1880; April 2, 
1881; Sierra County-!ribune, Downieville, March 13, 1885; Sierrc 
Valley Leader, Sierraville, April 18, 1890; Jan. 3, 1890; Report 
on Wealth, Debt and Taxation r:t the Eleventh C~us, 1890, P'lI't II, 
Valuation and '.i'axatioy! (Hashington, D,C.: Government Printil'F; 
Of'f'ice, 1895), po 604; Nemorial History of .1!2l'thern C.?-lifor~, 
p. 238; men like J.E. Berr:v, J.8. 'lIixson, E.L. Case, J.p.. Thorpe 
and H. Powers ''lerG eX)'Jerierced teachers of lon[, st<?,ndinp- in Sierr"! County. 

;.;,.~ Mountain 11essenp-er, Downieville, June 19, 1880; examp18s 
of examination subjects may be found in the Messenger, Oct. 15, 1887; 
Oct. 23, 1886; characteristic test cuestions may be found in Nessengc 
of June 25, 1881; Sip.rra County Tribune, Downieville, June 12, 18l'l5; Sierra City; June 15, 1888. 

,')? 

Mountain ~1essenger, Downieville, Sept. II, 1880; Jan. 22, 
1881; Oct. 10, 188 5; Sierra County Tribune, Forest City, June 15, 
1882; Downieville, M~rch 29, 1883; Sierra City, Oct. 5, 1888; Sierra 
Valley Leader, />I<>rci' 9, 10988; ~!ov. 29, 1889; Apr il 18, 1890. 

;;>'''' Sierra County Tribune, }O'orest City, June 22, 1882; Aug. 
24, 1882; Downieville, June 28, 1883; Sierra City, Aug. 24, 1>188; 
Aug. 31, 1888; May 10, 1889; Sierra valle~ Leader, Sierraville, 
Jan. 3, 1890; Sept. 12, 1890;' April 18, 1 90; Mountain Messenger, Downieville, Sept. 16, 1886. __ 

~c ( ' 
~'.'Sierra Valley Leader, Sierraville, 11ay 24, 1889. 

" ' 

~~' Sierra Valley Leader, Sierraville, Jan. 31, 1890, ~s 
noted above the schools in parts of the countv simply closed Com
pletely during the winter months. 

Mountain Messenger, Downieville, ~:arch 6, 188o; March 5, 
1881; Feb. 19, 1887; Sierra Valley Leader, Sierraville, July 27. 
1888;- March 9, 1888; Sierra County Tribune, Downieville, Aug. 16, 
1884;' Feb. 21, 1884; Sierra City, Aug. 20, 1886; Fariss and Smith, 
Illustrated History of Sierra County, p. ~85; Statistics of the 
Po ulation of the United States at the Tenth Census (Washington, 
D,C.: Government Printing Office, 1883 , p. 649; Report on Educa_ 
tion in the United States at the EleVenth Census 18 0 (Washington, 
D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1893 , n. 5 ; Renort on the 
Population of the United States at the Eleventh Cenflus, ]Jl90. Part I, 
(Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1895), po~ 

~~ "/ 

, Quotation from Sierra County Tribune, Downieville, Jar. 
25, 1883; see also, Mountain Messenger, ,p~:)lmleville, June 23, lR' c. ; 
Oct. 10, 1885; Dec. 4, 1886; Sierra Valley Leader, Sierraville, 
Jan. 6, 1888; Fariss Clnd Smith, Illustrated History of Sierra Cou!::', , 
p. 484; Re ort on the Po ulation of' the United States at the 
Eleventh Census, 1890, Part I Washington, D,C.: Government 
Printing Office, 1895), P. 756; ' Report on Education in the vrl.tec' 
8 es at t EleVenth Census, 1~90 (~lashinvton~D.C.: Gove"'nmer r nting Of'fice, 1893 , p.~. 



:;t?, 'Hittell , History of California IV, p. 611; Sierra 
County Tribune, Forest City, Aug. 24, 1882: Sierra Valley Leader, 
Sierraville, July 27, 1888. 

'10' "'Mountain Messenger, Downieville, Sept. 11, 1880; Jan. 
22, 1881; quotation from Editorial, Sierra County Tribune, Downie
Ville, Sept. 17, 1883. 

:U. 
Mountain Messenger, Downieville, April 2, 1881; June 

1882; Sierra Valley Leader, Sierraville! Feb. 24, 1888; Sierra 
County Tribune, Sierra City, Feb. 24, 1~88. 

1.5, 

JJ..' Sierra County Tribune, Forest City, June 1.5, 1882; Downie. 
Ville, May 1, 1884;, Mountain Messenger, Downieville, April,17, 1880;: 
May 1, 1880;: June 19, 1880;' Editorial, Sierra Valley Leader, Sierra_ ville, Feb. 24, 1888. 

l~' Sierra County Tribune, Forest City, May 25, 1882; 
Downieville March 29, 1883; Mountain Messenger, Downieville, 
Nov. 13, 1886;- Sept. 17, 188?; Sierra Valley Leader, Sierraville, March 9, 1888. 

H 
' Sierra County Tribune, Downieville, Jan. 18, 1883: 

March 29, 1883; Mountain Messenger, Downieville, Oct. 10, 1885; 
quotation from Sierra Valley Leader, Sierraville, April ,18, 1890. 

+-~1l!r,~1~5~'~S~i~e~r~r:a~c~o~un~t~YI!T!r~i~b~un~e , Downieville, Nay I, i Downieville Oct. 23, 1886: Nov. 27, Moun. 
Oct. Sierraville, May 11, 

1884: 
1886: 
1888 • 

. N , -Sierra County Tribune. Downieville, April 17, 1885; 
first quotation from April 3, 1885; Mountain I'Jessenger, Downie_ 
ville, July 24, 1880; - Sierra Valley Leader, Sierraville, Aug. 17, 
1888; second quotation from Jan. 11, 1889. 

17 ('Sierra County Tribune, Forest City, Aug. 17, 1882; 
Downieville, April 3, 1885: Sierra City, Hay 3, 1889; Sierra 
Valley Leader, SierraVille, Mllrch 28, '1890; May 11, 1890. 



SPRIN3 }-E2I'BG HTFO:lHATI'Jl'i 

The sprin~ me~tin~ of th~ S:erra County liistorical 
Society was h~ld at t,~ Sierraville SChool on Tuesday, March 
16, at 8: 00 p.m. OV"lr thirty p~<:"Dl~ att~nded the me'3ttng. 

Sp~cial I3"UestE at th" meetin~ who were part of the 
prop;ram, inc luded Arti~ .Strani'" of Sierravi lle, Mary Ellen 
Glass and Robert Armstron~ of the University of Nevada at 
Reno, Nevada. Mrs. "Glass, Director of the Oral History 
Project at the University described how the oral history 
project is orp;anized and how this program could be institut9d 
within the Sierra County qi~torical SOCiety. She read 
several interesting I'lxamples of Nevada history which H'lr'l' 
obtain'ld through the Oral History Proj'lct. Mr. ArmEtronR, 
curator of speCial collections, explained to the members of 
the Sierra County Historical Soci'lty that the Univ'lrsity 
of Nevada would be Rlad to pre S"lrve any i t'lms of the sc'rs 
that W'l would wish to place at the University of Nevada. 
These items v10uld be used by stUdents at th'l University 
for research, but they would b'l returned to the SCHS at any 
time we would wish to have them back. Thls time ViOLlle' b"l, 
we wOl.lld hope, when we have a mus'lum capable of prop'H' storag'l. 
Mr. Artie Strang gav", an interesting history of the "'arly 
frei~ht routes into Sierra County. He also had a disrlay 
of old pictures of S1erravill~ and vicinity and a map which 
indlcat~d locations of old railroads and frei~ht roads. 

The members voted to do the necessary cleanup work 
around the old Etta Postoffice 1,.lhich \Voulc meet th'l requir~_ 
ments of the Fire District. This wOl.lld give the SOCi'lty 
time to decide whether or not to make a historical park out 
of the old Etta Post Office. President Jeanne 1-lcNahan as
signed committees for furth'lr stUdy of the Etta Post Office 
project. the Historical documents project, the historical 
plaques prOject, and made plans for the next mee~ing. 

The next meetinr of the Historical SOCiety will be 
held in Allep:hany on June 28th. at 1:00 p.m. }!rs. ¥,ary 
Hope of Allep;hany is in charJ<:~ oi' this ~'lp.tir.". lnt"re~tr,d 
member::: and friends should brinf, "pot-luck" lunch. A tOl.lr 
of the old min~s will bp. on the prolZram durin.'" the oft'lr-nrm. 

A tour of the eastllrn p.nd of Sierra County is bp.;np: 
planned. It is hOD'ld thnt thls tOJr ',/1_11 include pike Cit'., 
and oth~r old m-nin~ 10catiol1F of that area. 

!)~Ucious r~freshments were 3P,rved by Arle,'" fl.-)'le', 
GeorRene Copren and Esthp.r ~08S. 
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Hyland Crt., Santa Rosa, Ca. 
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Ca. 
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* * * * * * * * * 
The Staff of the Sierra County 
Historical Bulletin wishes to 
remind our readers that the 
staff does not check on, the 
historical correctness of the 
information submitted to us for 
publication, If any of our 
readers notice errora in our 
historical facta, we would ap
preciate you letting us know so 
theae errors can be corrected, 
Thl! Staff of the Bllll'ltin wel
c orne a art ic 1e s of int'lre st on 
Sierra County o'r related areas, 
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Editor's Note: "'he following articl'l is taken from 

\ 
the corr'l spond'lnce of Eli ~ab'lt" DFlarwat'lr Brown to 
Hrs. Ad'llia LO"Jbardi -af L'1yalton. Nrs. 3rown was 

I born in Sierraville (she now livFls in San Francisco) 
and recalls ~any interestin~ ~tories about ner own 
family and incid'lnts and P'lool'l in Sierraville and 

'/ Randoloh. T'h'l articl'l ,,"pears v'lrbat!1m as written 
by ~lrs. BrQwn. -----

DEARVTATER ~~A~'ILY ilIS'l'ORY AND YOUTHFUL INCIDENTS 

Father's Parents: 
.John Durwachter-Elizabeth 'carin Durwachter 
Married July 7, 1855 C~ildren all born in Goodyear's Bar. Sierra 
County. Our 1"ath'lr was Joseph Dearwater (changed from Durwacht€lr). 
born March 4, 1862, died in Si'lrraville on March 14. 1934 of 
bronchial pneumonia which be~an with the flu. 
Mother's Parents: 
Charles Perry-Margaret l1urphy Perry 
Married May 30, 1854 at Old Fort Hall (Now PocatFlllo, Idaho)~ They 
came to Sierra Valley August 1856 under the .!:,;uidance of James BeCk
wourth who was a friend of Grandpa in the Rocky Mountains. Beckwourth 
is named after this man. 
Mama (Sophronia EJ.izabeth Perry Dearwater)born in Sierraville, Dec. 
2. 1869. the 9th of 10 children. The Perry home still is OCCUpied 
and is now owned by Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Webber. Perry Cre'lk flows 
alongside of this lovely old house. Grandpa owned eeveral hundred 
acres in Sierra Vall'ly, and our grandpar'lnts were successful far
mers, cattle raisers. and dairymen. They wer'l always considered 
among the well-to-do resid'lnts of Sierra Vall'ly. Their ranches 
helped to supply the mines then operatin~ in Sierra City and 
Downieville. About 1895 they sold th'lir interests in Sierra Valley 
and moved to Oak Park (now a suburb of Sacram'lnto). But both re
turnl'Jd to die in thl'J Valley they lov'!d so dearly; Grandma June 
25, 1897 (sh'! was 68 y'!ars old) and Grandpa on Nov. 7, 1905 (he was 
81 Yl'Jars old). Both arl'J buried in thl'J Sil'Jrravilll'J ceml'Jtl'Jry. 

Papa (Joseph Dearwat'!r) was orphaned at the a~e of 8 or 9 and was 
brou~ht to the Prot'lstant Orohana~'l in San Francisco. 10catI'Jd at 
that time on Haight Strep.t. It is now known as Edgewood and loca
ted on Vicente Strel'Jt, S.F. He lp.ft the orphana~1'J in 1875 or 1876 
and went to live near DanVill'l, Contra Costa Co. with a Captain 
Fitz~erald. He was brou~ht to Si'lrravilll'J by the murder of his 
older brother. John Dearwater, in Dec. 1884. This murder was Com
mited on th"l' ranch now ownl'Jd by Kl'Jnn"lth 'l'Qrri. and was at that 
time known as the Rowland RanCh. My uncl"l was shot to death by 
two gambll'Jrs who had coml'J to rob him. Thl'Jse two murderers were 
captured, tried. found guilty and sentenced to prison, where both 
died years ago. Our parents were marril'Jd on May 30. 1888. They 
were the parents of thral'J children; two ~irls and a boy: Elizabeth, 
Barbara (Eatheland) and Everett, all born in Sip.rraville, and the 
latter two born in the Dearwater home in which we livl'Jd for 77 
yp.ars. It was a happy home. and rilled with much lov'l and kindness. 



Mama wa s always Cll 11"d N oni'l by 'lv'lr,"one eXC'lot h"r rn~ther wh 0 ca 1-
l"ld h'lr Tuck, always. It; wa:ol an "nr"'larin'7. narre which ollr p:rand_ 
moth'lr brought with h"r from her r.ative Ir"land. 2arly in h'lr lif'l 
Mama learn'ld the d:lti'ls that are a ... art of l'vin",: sh" "as ta'l!;z:ht 
to cook, S'lW, wa!':', and iI'')!'., do hOl'o'llolork, and '1'lln with th'l dairy 
Chores. I hav'l h"'ard h'l'" t"!l1. thp':; at al<'l 3 ~h'l wa,~ "iven a sMall 
pail and tau.o:ht to feed c"lvp~, 8'ld how they bunterj her around 
oretty rough, until she lolCl'ld ~r~" the oail and climb uo on a fAnce 
where they could not reach her. /\. feH years older (probably 6 or 
7) she was "iven a few cows to milk tHice daily. Lat'lr the string 
was increased to t'ln nnd there W'lre I.j. milkers. So it was a reood 
si~ed dairy by any standard, and all to b'l milked by hand. Grandma 
milked some but it was h'lr part to ski:>1 the milk all by hand and 
get the milk pans ready for tbe fresh milk. Those were the days 
when work was work, children (and lots of them were needed) and 
strong backs were a MUST. I have been t old many times that Mama 
was 'a real beauty--one of the '11ost beautif';l ever raised in Sierra
ville, and we know that she was beaCltiful until God took hAr home 
on July 30, 1967, nearly 9F~ years of age. She had a happy nature 
and nothin~ could keep her down for lon~; she always found hidden 
depths within her~elf that carrie~ hAr over the rouRhest roads, 
and Life, for no one is ever a bed of roses. There are always 
thorns. Sierra Valley, today, can thank her and the late Grace 
Wilson for the electric power peopl'" now en.Joy. Th'lse two devoted 
women, with Alden Johnson to do the l'ltter writing, were the ones 
Who ~ot the Government to put REA into the Valley. That will always 
be a monument to them. Mama is also resnonstbl"l for the telenhone 
service which Sierraville has enjoyed for many years. At one time 
there were only 10 ohones in the community. Mama went to the Rail
road CommiSSion and stated the n'led for phone serVice, and before 
too long the comoany had put in More ohone s so now everyone has 
this convAnience. I reMember that when anyone was sick she was 
the first to gO to their help, cookin~, washing, sittin~ up long 
niqhts with the sick person. Ii:e other youn~ persons she had a 
lot of' fun, and I p;ues~ beaux. ,Her fath'lr Has not too happy over 
her chOice of a husband, but tiMe rrov'ld .that she wa~ so rig;ht 
in marrying our good and wonderf'ul Dad. I'here was none better. The 
Jearwaters were and are loyal friends, ~ood Americans, and a devoted family. 

I left the Valley when I was 15 to attend Sacramento ni~h SchOOl so 
I was not home while brother everett ~rew up. I was away 6 years 
and when I cam~ back to teach in 1911 Everett was 15 years of age 
and many of his boyhood pranks I never knew. 3ut I know he played 
his share of tricks and loved to tease and I can see '1i!" blue I'lyes 
twinkle now with devilMent. 

Life when vie were Children centered around the Home, "sl'''nts and 
Family. There is where much of Ollr time was St''lnt in homely oas
times. A trip to Sattley to us was a great treat; a~d to ~et to 
Loyalton was almost out of reach. In the winter of IP95 Mam'l. tool~ 
Eatheland and mp. to sop.nd the ,.,rinter 1n Sacram'lnto with h'lr PllrfOnts. 
'tIe W"lr" th" big shots' for sure. I'lp. had seen ano ridden ')n the rail
road. and could we tell tales of all that w~nt on in th'l out'll" 
world! N"llia Ely had nothinrr on us, I can aSfn.lre VI'). T "laVA 
h'lard of one Siez:ravi lIe girl {or rath'lr I shOuld hqv'l said a 

>- t,3L' 



qandolph ~lrl ~or we did not wist to ~e Sierraville} who did not 
~at to Sierraville until phe was 15 years of a~e. The school 
house and yard were the dLvidin~ line between the two communities. 
y!hen we played ball Sierr,""!lle was anA sidA; :tandolph the other, 
and we battled 11ke big lea~uers do now. rhA sa~A separation 
went on in any aame where th"re ~las choosinrr f'ide s: kick-the-wicket 
was one. ThAre was in tho:0iays a ~ood wide sidewalk snug up 

. against the f"nce; said ~idewalk extended from the Globe Hotel to 
the house wh"re Kelso ;)ell"N) now lives. It was built and maintained 
by the residents. I hav" never been reconciled to the present mode 
of walking in the hi~hway. Jierraville and its ~pearance has 
certainly changed, and I am sorry to say, not for the better. We 
had a fine Primary teacher n.'ll'iled Walter Kynoch, and one y'3ar at 
the end of school he ~ave an entertainment by the children and 
enough money was raised to bllY a beautiful bell which summoned the 
school children each school day. It was the most beautiful toned 
bell I hwe ever h'lard. Say to say, on'l vacation day, I think in 
the early 30's, the school house and the dear bell were burned to 
the ground. The school house that burn'ld was the one in which Mama 
and her sisters and brothers went to SChool taught by Mr. E.L. Case, 
and where Eatheland, Everett and I went, and where I tau~ht for 6 
years. So the old school house has many memories for us. Soon 
there will be no one left who remembers it or the teachers who gave 
us such good training. I now remember an incident Mama told us 
many times. It seems that the County Supt. of Schools was visiting 
and he had a catchy m~thematics problem that h~ lik~d to tryout. 
At that time young men and women who were ready to try for a 
Teacher's Certificat~ went to the school with babies jU?t starting, 
and Mr. Case tau~ht them well. As a teach'lr he never had a superior. 
Well, Mama was a smart mathematician so Mr. Case asked if she could 
get into this problem business with the older ones. So the Supt. 
said Yes, but ahe's pretty young for such a big problem because it 
is hard and catchy. So the young men and women (they were grown 
up) and little Miss Nonie got up to the blackboard and the ex-
ample was read to them. All went to work with a right ~ood will, 
and the Supt. sauntered from on'l to thA o:t;her. Ivhen he got to Mama 
she had the example finished, and he said, "That is right. Erase 
it, quick~. Mr. Case was so astonished he could hardly realize 
what had happened so soon. No one else bllt Nama eVer solved the 
problem so the SUpt. said to her after all had ~iven U?, "Nonie, 
you oan now explain how your worked the problem.! She was The 
Queen Bee for that day, at least. 

When we were growing up we could always get up a candy ?~ll, pop
corn pop, games such as fox and geese, kick-the-wicket played by 
the li~ht of a bon fire; also everyone had stilts and s~me of them 
were pretty far off the ~round. In the Winter we ~kated on ice on 
the small creeks, slid down the small hill near t;'leolace now owned 
by Curley Wright, or bobbed behind any sleigh ~oing up or fawn the 
road. Oh yes, we sometimes ~ot a milk Dan to sit in and w~ slin 
off bal'ns. But we had no fancy rigs to have our r'm in. We had 
home made Sleds, skiis, (we called them snowshoev), and we ~ut 
on old oVAralls tied them around our ankles, wrai'p"d our heed~ and 
necks, donned hand knitted mittens and we werA off and into the 



wor'd 0 snow anc. "un. Ir-w ve 
it wcu.~ fre'l~e ~{ce a~~ hard. 
A'ld co Id we ept. t ~~~~s to 
eVAry daJ. 

lov"d t-he crust or. thl> snow "Ihen 
'~ r-oul1 ~un flr milAs on it. 

~e, n~w, tha~ we ate our wei~ht 

Ever:yonl'> tnen rait<l1 -'l. f~n, ve 'eta )l'l r;arde.'l wl-.tct '!I;)P tnl;) family 
supplied with fresh ve"et()ln~ both DUMmer (nd Winter. Pa~a put 
aoples, notatol;)s, ~abba'e, an~ al. root v~"~abler 1'1 ~·t~. ~irst 
he covered thl;) ve""tab 'l witt (acks or blankets, tnen went on a 
layer of hay Dr ~traw an~ the a~)ut A or 10 'nche l of dirt to 
k'lep them from fr(ezin. I'h cab',c ~es werFl o~ttl;)d wita t'1eir roots 
upward so we Could take Ollt one a~ a !;'mn. Our folks also made a 
huge barre 1 'Jf: sauer kraut, and be l1eve me, th lr'J has never been 
any l~ke it. Every family had a cow, chldkens, raisod two pigs and 
a calf for Winter's meat. The hog killing took plrce when freezin~ 
weather came and the moon was in the proper phase (everyone believed 
in the moon in thoce old times). Papa and Mr. Joy, our dear 
neip,hbor, always had this hog killing thl;) same day. We kids 'ot 
the bladders which we blew up and put white be~ns into and we had 
baloons for quite a While. On this day Mama made the best stew 
from the yeart, liver and I do not know what else she put into it, 
but boy it was so good. Later the feet were cleaned anj maoe into 
pIckled pigs' feet which were eaten during the cold days which h'lve 
always marked the Valley. Lard for a year was rendered and so were 
were ready for anything that came a long. 'lood was obta tned in preat 
quantit1es. Logs were hauled in on sleds and later sawed up, 
split and piled. I never thou~ht that the day would come wh'ln one 
could not obtain a stick of wood nor get a Christmas tree. But here 
it is~ And it makl;)s me sad, for I do not believe that as people 
we are a b1t better off, and in many ways are worse. Also ice waD 
cut on the ponds and buried in saw dust so th~r~ was ice for swmm~r 
use. A m~at safe built of wood and scr~Fln wlr~ kept th~ flies away. 
Not 'lven an 1c~ box in thos~ days. W~ did our washing with a wash 
board and in zinc tubs, and had irons that had to be heated on the 
faithful wood stove. We had ke~osene lamps and had to wash 
chimneys and trim Wicks every Saturday. .I do not think we regarded 
it as hard work, and we certainly did enjoy any leisu!'~ and recrea
tion that came our way. l'hree times a year there \Jas Co Grand Ball 
(dance)~ Christmas, Feb. 22nd, and 4th of July. Everyone had new 
clothes and danced from about sundown unt1l sun up wlt~ a huge 
midnight supper (which was needed). It. was also 1', tb) for visiting 
with friends that caml;) from out-of-town f'or the dances. Speak~ng . 
of dances: Mama learned to d.ance when she was thre) yeers old. 
Nearly every Saturday night a crowd of young and old Would ~ather 
at the Perry home, the chairs, tables, etc., were pushed out Qf th' 
way, and Grandpa would get out his fiddle and the fun began. It WOI ' 

last until midnight and eV"lI'yone had had a most wonc.erf'l'l t ~e. 
Mama said many times that she was sure that everyone Who 1 LI'Ilec. 
to danc~ 1n Sierravill~ when she was a youna;st .. r did : < t tt'1 "3rry house on tiose Saturday nights. 




